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Koehler: Report on the 1981 Convention

REPORT ON THE 1981 CONVENTION
(TAMPA, FWRIDA)
Some fifty cftftgatts gatfterec£ in Tampa, Fforicfa for tfie 32m! An.nuaC Convention of tile MarioCogica£ ~of America, fieUf ]amuuy
6tfi. am! 7tfi., 1981. & t~ c(U{ two years 1190, tile Sisters of tile Franciscan Center offerec£ us tile faci£ities of tlieir Ftouse, am£ tfie temperate
cfimate of Tampa was a mudi-apprecia.tecC cfta.r19e for tile Nortfterners
present.
& foreseen, tfie first session 6egan with registration at 9:30 a.m.,
Tuesd"a.y, January 6tfi., in tfie conference room of tile Center. At 10:00
a.m, after Sister M119gie fta.c( saU£ a wore( of wefcome in tfie name of
tile Center, it was tfie tum of Very ReverencC Brerufan MufdOon, V.F.,
Pastor of tile Cliu.rch of tile Incarnation, tile Coca! parisfi. He cufc{ressec£
tile auc[ience am£ wefcomec( us to tfie diocese of Tampa, in tfie name of
His E~ W. Thomas Larkin. Tile Bisfiop of St. Peters6urg
(whose invitation is given a6ove) fta.c( afreacCy excusec£ liimseCf for not
personafCy attetu:Cir19, 6ecause of a retreat for 6isfiops tfi.at was scliecCufec[ at tile same time in North Pafm Beacfi. He fta.c( asW Very Rev.
]. Keith Symons, liis Vica~ Genera£ am£ Cfta.nceffor am! an active
mem6er of our ~' to replace liim. At tlie time of tlie Convention,
however, Fr. Symons fta.c( to 6e repCacecC due to tlie flu. & you pro6a6o/ afreacCy know tfi.rough tile press, Fr.]. Keith Symons fta.s-in tlie
meantime-6een namecC tile first AuxiLiary Bisfiop of tile Diocese of St.
Peters6urg. We fta.ve sent liim our Wf'9Tatufations, promisir19 liim tile
prayers of tfie Soctery.
After an openif'9 prayer 6y our Episcopaf Cftainnan, His E~
eeng,, Most Revereru( Austin B. Va119fta.n, AuxiLiary Bisfiop of New
York am£ Episcopaf Vicar of Orar19e Coun1J, tile first session proceedd with tile Presid"entiaf Adifress of Rev. Roger M. Cfta.rest,
S.M.M. Tile Presid"ent paU£ ~e to mem6ers of tile ~ wlio
c(iec£ in 1980: fl;. Cyrif VoCfert, SJ., am! Fr. E119ene Mafy, e;t:egete
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a.ru! professor a.t Mount Sa.int Ma.ry Semina.ry (Cincinna.ti). Fr. Clia.rest afso pa.i.c£ tribute. to tfu-ee otlier sclioCa.rs a.ru£ a.postfes of Ma.ry wlio
fuuf cfiecf witfiin tlie pa.st yea.r: Fr. Joseph A. d"e Al!fa.ma., SJ ., pa.troCogist a.ru£ a.ctive member of tlie Spa.nisli Ma.rioCo9icai Societyi H. Ma.rtin Giffett, fourufer a.ru£ secreta.ry of tlie Ecu.mmicai Society of tlie
Bfessecf Vir9in Ma.ry in E119Ca.ru!i a.ru! Fra.nk Duffi tlie fourufer of tlie
~ion of Ma.ry wlio resi!fecf in Dub(in. Tlie Presicfent tlien d"escri6ecf
tlie 9fea.t interest wliicli Jolin Pa.u.f II lia.s sliown for tlie Ma.ria.n
sfu-ines cfu.ri119 liis tra.vefs aff over tlie wor[cf, a.ru£ liis pa.rticufa.r insiste.ttce on tlie motlierfy presence of Ma.ry a.ltWJ19 u.s.
Instea.cf of Fr. Tinwtliy J. Ho[a.ruf, S.SJ., wlio wrote. u.s tlia.t lie
cou[cf not come, it wa.s Rev. Geor9e Kirwin, O.M.I., wlio introcfucecf
our first spea.Rer, Rev. Vincent Bra.nick, S.M. Fr. Bra.nick cu{cfressecf u.s
on 11Mocfern Cfu-istoCo9ies a.ru! Ma.ry's PCa.ce Tlierein: Bwfica£
Aspeet"i lie outfinecf 6riej[y tlie va.riou.s CliristoCo9ies 9iven in tlie
main texts of tlie New Testa.mmt: Ma.rk, Luke (Go~ Acts), Ma.ttftew, Pa.u.f, a.ru£ Jolin. Trea.ti119 tliese Cfu-istoCo9ies, lie afso a.na.fy.wf
liow ea.cli of tliese sacrecf writers presentee£ Ma.ry, wliom tF'tf1' reCa.tecf
consta.ntfy to Jesus' concrete fiu.ma.nity.
On one Ita.~ we ca.n concfu.d"e tlta.t Ma.ry is 11a. sipi of tlie concrete
rea.City ofJesus in wliom tlie cfiverse Cfu-isto[o~ u.nite."i on tlie otlier
lta.ruf, we ca.n afso say tlia.t slie 11symbofius tlie unity of tlie ca.non a.ru!
remindS u.s tlia.t tlie Cfu-istoCo9ies a.re onfy wea.k fiu.ma.n toofs to a.ttain
Cfu-ist." Ma.rk stresses tlie pa.racfo;t: 6etween Cfu-ist's Cowfiness a.ru£
tra.nscencfencei Ma.ry is, (ike Cfu-ist, one of Goa's poor, yet Jesus is Son
of Gocf a.ruf slie is liis motlier. Luke d"escri6es Jesus a.s 11tlie Lorcf/' one
witli cfivine a.u.tliority, yet afso a. ma.n, fiu.mb[e a.ru£ mercifuL He cfoes
not mention tlie pre-£;tistence ofJesus, 6u.t d"escri6es IU.m in liis u.niqu.e
reCa.tionsiU.p witli tlie Fa.tfter a.ru£ a.s 6ea.rer of tlie Spirit: a.fter tlie Ascension, Jesus sendS tlie Hofy Spirit. Luke pa.raffefs Ma.ry witli Jesus,
sliowi119 fier a.s Poor One, Woma.n of Fa.itli (fciica.tecf to tlie pCa.n of
Go" a. person of prayer. Bu.t if Jesus is tlie Lor" Ma.ry rema.ins tlie
serva.nt, a.Co119 witli aff tlie cfiscipfes. For Ma.ttliew, Cfu-ist is tlie Messia.nic Ki119, fiu.mb[e a.ncf compa.ssiona.te. Even ~li Ma.ttliew cfoes
not ~ouruf Jesus' cfivinity, tfiere a.re in liis te;cts si9nifica.nt sta.te.-
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ments about Jesus' d"ivine.-Cike tra.nswufence) especia.CCy some wliidi
idtntiJY Jesus witli pre-e;tist:ent c!ivine. wisc!om. He sfiows Clirist in a.
unique refa.tionsliip to tlie Father a.nc! afso as tlie future Son of man)
liavif19 autliority over a.t19efs. In tliis conte;tt) Mary a.ppea.rs as tlie
~ Mother) reverencec! witli her Son 6y tlie M~i.
Tlie CliristoCogy of Saint Pa.u.C is very important: it states tlie c!ivine.
a.nc! etema£ pre-e;tistence ofJesus Son of Goc!. To save u.s Jesus 6eca.me
tlie new .At:fa.m) emptyif19 liimseCf unto c!ea.tli on tlie Cross. Pa.u.C
speaks of tlie Mother ofJesus onCy once) in referena to tlie liu.miCia.tion
of tlie pre-e;tist:ent Son of Goc!. Later) in Tra.c!ition) Mary was mac!e
tlie New Eve.
For Jofm) Jesus is tlie reveafu of Goc!) therefore lie a.ppea.rs as tlie
TrutliJ as Goc!) as tlie Son of tlie Father in liea.ven. Mary is caffm tlie
Mother ofJ esusi tlir01J91i her) tlie Sa.vit19 Trutli of Goc! illuminates tlie
worCc!. Tlie Trutli is Cife"9ivif19. Mary lias a. rofe in tlie gift of Cifei slie
is mac!e mother of tlie c!iscipfes a.nc! sym6oC of tlie Cliu.rcli. Jolin afso
provic!es tlie premises for tlie concfusion mac!e 6y Tra.c!ition: Mary is
Mother of Goc!. We cou.Cc! afso say tliat) in pa.ra[fe[ism witli tlie Tf9a.C
cliara.cter of Jesus) Jolin afso sees in Mary a. ~-Mother figure.
Tlie c!iscu.ssion wliicli foCfowec! tliis ricli ~ose' uruferCine.c! tlie clironoCogica.C orc!er in wliicli tlie te;tts of tlie New Testament a.ppea.rec!:
Saint Pa.u.C 6eif19 first. Tlie c!octrine. of tlie c!ivine. pre-e;tistence ofJesus)
liis c!ivinity) was wefC es.taDCisliec! in tlie Cliristia.n communities of tliat
time. Therefore) wlien Luke.) for exampfe) wrote liis GospeC a.nc! tlie
Acts) lie cou.Cc! not iptore tlie fa.itli of tlie Cliu.rcli in tlie c!ivine. pre-e;tistence of Clirist.
At noon tlie cfefega.tes ga.therec! for tlie tra.c!itiona.C refreshments a.nc!
Cunclieon in tlie refectory of tlie Center. Our seconc! session 6f9a.n a.t
2:30p.m.) witli tlie efection Of Boa.rc! mem6ers: Rev. WiCCia.m L. La.~) S.S.C.) repfacif19 Rev. Alban A. M~uireJ O.F.M.) a.nc!R.ev. Vincent Bra.nick) S.M.) repfacif19 Rev. Peter D. FeliCner) O.F.M. Conv.
Father FeliCner tlien introc!u.cec! our seconc! speaker) Rev. James T.
O'Connor) of tlie New York a.rcfufiocesa.n seminary a.t Du.nwooc!ie)
wlio cfefiverec! liis paper on "Moc!ern CliristoCogies a.nc! Mary's Pface
Therein: Dogmatic Aspect. '' Tlie speaker focu.sea on two main qu.es-
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tions: tfie vafue. 9iven to tfie Cfiafced"onian definition (one person) two
natures)) a.ru£ tfie mod"em pro6fem of Jesus' seCf-a.wa.reness. He consUCerm tfie positions of s~ tfieofo9ians: w. Kasper) L. Boff, J. So6rino)
E. Scliiffe6~) K. Rahner) a.ru£ tfie recentCy-tra.ns[a.te££ 6oo~ 6y K.
Rahner a.ru£ W. Tl1iisi119. T~ a.[( criticize Clia.fced"on in cfiJfer~t
wa.ys) cfenou.nci119 tfie ofr( "cfescencfi119" Cliristofo9J (Ciirist first is
God.) wliidi a.ppea.rs to tliem to 6e of no use tocfa.y. T~ try to 6uif4
a.n "a.scencfi119" Cliristofo9J) 6f9inni119 witli Jesus a.s a. man a.mo119
other menj tliis approacli appears to tliem to 6e more fa.mifiar) more acceptabfe) to our mod"em mentaLities. Fr. O'Connor c~m tfiese positions a.ru£ insiste££ especiafCy on our ned-sti[[ tocfa.y-to use tfie communicatio itfiomatum in our presentations of Jesus. He afso note££ tlia.t
tfiere is no rea£ rofe 9iven to Mary in these mod"em Cli.ristofo9ies. Tfie
Infa.ruy Narratives a.re ~fectec{ 6eca.use of a.n ext199era.te££ importance
6estowm on tfie liistorica.[-critica.C metli.odS in tfie ~etica.C interpretation of tfie Bi6fe. Tfie vir9inaf conception ofJesus is considerm a.s a. [ate
aMition. to tfie GospeL) a.ru£ a.s not 6ei119 roote££ in fa.mifia.C sources. We
must con.cfud"e from tfie a.nafysis of Fr. O'Connor tlia.t too many moc£ern Cliristofo9ies a.re misCead"i119 for a.ny correct utufersta.rufi119 of our
fa.itli. in tfie mystery of tfie Incarnation a.ru£ in tfie mystery of Mary.
In tfie ensui119 cfiscussion) some criticism wa.s expresse££ a.6out a.n
over-emplia.tic mod"em cfistinction 6etween a.scencfi119 a.ru£ cfescencfi119
Cliristofo9ies. Tfie Fa.tfiers were not on£y intereste!f in a. cfescencfi119
Cliristofo9Ji tfiere were various scli.oofs) especiafCy in tfie Orient. A[
tfie Fa.tfiers insiste££ on tfie li.umanity of Cli.rist) e.speciaf[y in tli.eir li.omifies for tfie Citur9ica.f season of tfie Nativity of tfie Lorcf.
At 4:.30 p.m.) tfie ~a.tes 9a.tfiere££ in tfie clia.pef of tfie Franciscan
Center for a. concefe6ra.te££ Euclia.rist) presUfecf over 6y our Episcopa.C
Clia.irma.n) Bisli.op Austin Va.1J9fian) wli.o afso 9a.ve tfie li.omify. Dinner foCWwe££) a.CWwi119 for further cfiscussions a.ru£ era.fiora.tions of new
projects for tfie future.
Tfie Boa.rc£ of Directors met tlia.t eveni119) a.t 8:00p.m. Present were:
Most Reveren.cf Austin B. Va.1J91ia.n (Episcopa.C Clia.irma.n)) Rev. Juniper B. Ca.ro[) O.F.M. (PresUfen.t Emeritus)) Rev. Ro9er M. Clia.rest)
S.M.M. (PresUfen.t)) Dr. WiCfiam H. Ma.rsli.ner (Vice-PresUfen.t)) Rev.
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Tfteocfore A. Koehfer, S.M. (Secretary), Rev. Albert Bourke, O.C.D.
(Treasurer), Rev. James T. O'Connor, Rev. Eamon R. Carro[,
O.Ca.nn., Rev. Bernard Lazor, O.S.A., a.nd (newo/-efected.) Rev. Vincent P. Bra.nick, S.M., a.nd Rev. WiCfia.m L. Lafuy (repfaei119 Rev. Af6a.n A. M09u.ire, O.F.M.Conv., a.nd Rev. Peter D. Fefi.Cner,
O.F.M.Conv.). Rev. ]ofin Ha.nfon, S.]., was u.na.6fe to a.ttelUf. Bisliop
Va.119fia.n openecf tfie meetif19 witfi a. prayer. Tfie two new officers were
wefcomed". Tfie work 6ega.n witfi tfie preparation of ou.r future conventions. We c£ecidd to foresee. Cocations a.nd cfa.tes for tfie ne;tt two conventions, to 6e sure tfia.t tfie Secretary woufd: 6e a.6fe to or9a.niu. tfiese
sessions a.t tfie pfaces ~nated 6y tfie Board. Tfie convention site for
1981 aa.nua.ry 4 a.nd 5) was set for Sa.n Antonio, Te;ms, a.t tfie 06fa.te Fa.tfiers' Retrea.t House. For 1983 aa.nua.ry 4 a.nd 5), it was cfeci.cfecf to fiofc{ tfie convention a.t tfie Passionist Retrea.t House, in Nortfi
Pafm Beacfi, Fforicfa..
Tfie Boord discussed topics for comi119 conventions. It was c£ecidd to
stu.dy tfie 9fea.t Ma.ria.n cfo~ from a. contemporary rea.ppra.isaf.
Tfierejore, tfie topics se.fected for tfie 1982 Convention were: 1) IntrodUction to tfte Pro6fem of Papa{ Injaf[wi!ity ana Marian Dogmas; 2)
Tfie Divine Maternity ana tfte Virginity ofMary in tfte Teadiing of tfte
Cfiurcfi; 3) Tfie Dogma of tfte Immacufate Conception in Mocfem Ecdesio(ogy; a.nd 4) Tfie Assumption ana Escfiato(ogy. Various otfier SU99estions were ma.cfe for future yea.rs (Mary a.nd tfie Eucfia.rist; Mary,
Motfier of Mercy; 14 Orandl. a.nd 14 Cretfen.dl in refa.tion to Ma.ria.n
cfoctrine a.nd cfevotion). Severa£ members of tfie 5odeo/ ma.cfe written
proposafs wliicfi wiCf 6e used 6y tfie Board in tfie comi119 yea.rs. Fr.
Eamon R. Carro[ was asked to continue. fiis a.nnuaf Surv9' on con-

temporary sources in Ma.riofo9J.
Ne<rt, tfie Boord studied tfie proposed amendment to tfie Constitutions a.nd By-fa.ws rega.rdif19 tfie cfejinition of active membersliip . .kcordif19 to tfie Dri9inaf te<rt of tfie Constitution, active membersliip was
restricted to ''priests interested in promotif19 studies a.nd resea.rcfi in
Ma.rioCo.9J." In recent yea.rs, fiowever, tfie Society fias accepted severaf
fa.ymen into active membersliip. Last year, tfie Board c£ecidd to propose a. cfia.119e in tfie Constitutimi a.nd By-fa.ws concernif19 active mem-
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6ers, and" to present this proposaL to tilt. 9eneraf assemblj at tilt. Business Meetif19 concCtu!iJ19 tilt. Convention of 1980.
Tilt. BoarcC cCiscusse!! tilt. question of a representative for tilt. meetif19s
of tilt. joint Committee of Catfio[ic LearndSocieties. We nwfec{ a mem6er of ou.r Sodeo/ resicCif19 in or near Wasliif19ton, D.C.j Fatller
Eamon R. Carro[, ou.r representative in tilt. past, is now in C~o.
Fr. Fre£ferick ]e[y represente!! tilt. Mariow9icaf Sodeo/ at tilt. meetif19
this past fa[, 6u.t fit. Uves in Co[u.m6us, Ohio. Professor Marsfmer,
ou.r Vice-Presid"ent, acceptecC to cany out this responsi6iCityj his liome is
near Sprif19Jiefcf, Vir9inia.
On tilt. 5U99estion rruufe 6y Rev. Eamon R. Carro[, concemif19 an
MSA Necro[o.9Y, tilt. BoarcC cfeci£fec( to pu6Cisli one in tftt.1982 issue of
Marian Stutliesi tilt. mem6ers of tilt. Sodeo/ wou.fd" 6e requeste!! to send"
any otl1er infonna.tion on dlcea.se!! mem6ers of tilt. MSA to tilt. Secretary of tilt. Sodeo/.
Tilt. Cist of new mem6ers of tilt. Sodeo/ was presente!! 6y tilt. Secretaryj it was cfeci£fec( tlia.t tilt. Committee of Mmissions sliou.fd" stw:Cy it
Cater, in terms of tilt. new cfejinition of active mem6ersliip tlia.t wou.fd"
fie acceptecC 6y tilt. 9eneraf assem61j.
Tilt. BoarcC e;mminecC tilt. poCi9' rf9arcCif19 payment of mem6ersliip
cCues in tilt. Socleo/· It was cfeci£fec( to maintain tilt. 9eneraf poCi9' tlia.t
mem6ersliip is Cost if cCues are not paicC for two or more years in a row.
Nevertfiefess, it was agree!! tlia.t tilt. Secretary, in consu.Ctation witli tftt.
Presid"ent and" Treasurer, sliou.fd" jtufge wftt.tller to keep certain nonpayif19 mem6ers on tilt. mem6ersliip Cist for reasons of sclioCa.rsliip and"
speciaL influence., and" to continue to send" them Marian Stutfies. Poficies
rf9arcCif19 rate re!!uctions for Marian Stutfies were afso cCiscussecf. It was
ap-ee!! tlia.t a rate of $6.00 per vo(ume, ml91it 6e offere!! to missionaries in TliircC Worfd" countries, if it is necessary. SimiCa.rlj, monasteries wliicli ind"icate tlia.t tfu:y wou.fd" URe. to receive Marian Stutfies,
6ut find" tilt. cost prolii6itive, may 6e asfwf for a cfonation ratller tlia.n
strict payment. It was fu.rtller cfeci£fec( not to 9ive any speciaL rates or
cCiscounts to 6ooR.sliops or su6sctiption agencies. Tilt. BoarcC cCiscusse!!
tilt. increasif19 costs for printiJ19 Marian Stutfies. We must continue to
searcli for an economicaL 6ut satisfactory printer. A66o/ Press sent us a
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fetter expfa.ini119 tfia.t ~ cfla.119e!C their equipment, a.ncf passed: to offset printi119. Tliis means a. 6etter a.ncf ~ner presentation of tlie. te;cts
a.ncf afso a. _9Tea.te.r sefection of type faces. Tlie. Boa.r£! c£ecu{d tfia.t, for
tlie. 1981 vofu.me., we s/ioufr{ continue. witli Afi6o/ Press.
On We!Cnescfa.y morni119, January 7tli a.t 8:00 a..m., Bisfwp Austin
B. Va.119fla.n ~a.in presicfec£ a.t our Eucfla.ristic Concefebra.tion, wliicli
wa.s foffowe!C 6y 6rea.kfast. Tlie. sessions 6f9a.n a.t 9:00 a..m., witli a.
pra.ye.r Cd 6y Bisfwp Va.119fla.n. Rev. Francis J. Kfa.tufer, S.D.B., intro({uce!f tlie. speaker, tlie. Rev. Frederick M. Jeliy, O.P., a.ncf liis topic:
11
Ma.ry's Intercession: A Contemporary ReappraisaL" Tlie. speaker
first pfa.ce!C tlie. Ca.tlioCic dOctrine. of Ma.ry's intercession in a. mod"e.m
conte;tt: tlie. ecumenicaf statement mad"e. a.t tlie. Inte.rna._tionaC Ma.ria.n
Co119ress of Sa.r~ossa. in Octo6e.r 1979. Si9nifica.ntCy, tliis t!ocument
presente!f tlie. intercession of Ma.ry a.ncf our pra.ye.r to Ma.ry in tlie. conte;tt of tlie. _9fea.t 6eCief of tlie. Cliurcli in tlie. Communion of Sa.ints. Fa.tlie.r Jeliy tlien a.naCy.wC tlie. M_gma. in its tripl"e. ££ime.nsions: tlieofogicaf,
Citurgicaf, pastora.C-ea.cli witli its own ecumenicaf aspect. Tlie. E119Cisli
A119Cica.n, Ca.non A. M. A.Cfcliin, wrote. a.n a.rticl"e. for Marian Library
Studles (VoL 10): 11Tiie. Pra.ye.rs of tlie. Sa.ints: Two Sevente.entli-Century Views," a.ncf a.naCy.wf tlie. pro6fems: 11Do tlie. sa.ints cfe.partecf pra.y
for us? Ma.y we a.sk tliem to pra.y for us? If so, i~ wfla.t wa.y s/ioufr{ we
M it?" To a.nswe.r tliese questions, Fr. Jeliy reviewe!C tlie. tea.clii119s of
Va.tica.n II, tliose of Popes Pa.uC VI a.ncf Jolin Pa.uC II, tlie. te;cts of tlie.
revised: Citurgy, tlie. Cliurcli's pra.ye.rs to tlie. sa.ints. Tlie. invocation of
Ma.ry is roote!C in our 6eCief in Ma.ry's presence: Ma.ry wa.s present
witli tlie. ApostCe.s in tlie. Upper Room, a.ncf slie. is sti[[ present continu.ouso/ in tlie. Cliurcli. Tliis 6eCief a.ppea.rs cl"e.a.ro/ in Mariafis cuftus a.ncf
in tlie. tea.clii119 of Pope Jolin Pa.uC IIi we pra.y witli Ma.ry, we imitate.
lie.r pra.ye.r, we invoke lie.r. How ca.n we und"ersta.ncf lie.r active presence
in tlie. Communion of Sa.ints, lie.r intercession for us? Ma.ry is ca.usa
tfispositiva: slie. ££isposes us to our union witli Clirist.
After a. ten-minute. intermission, Rev. Cfla.rCe.s W. Neumann, S.M.,
intro££uce4 Rev. Jea.n-Ma.rie Safga.M, O.M.I., wlio ca.me. to Ta.mpa.
from Ha.iti, W.I., invite!! 6y our Society to speak to us on ''Ma.ry in
tlie. Ca.teclie.ti.cs of La.tin America. £furi119 tlie. S~tli Century." He
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toftf us tfia.t this paper was onCy part of a mucli Car9er sttuCy on Maria.n devotion in si;tieentli-cen!Ury cated1etics in 9eneraf. He afreru:fy presented otlier sections of tliis work. at tlie Intema.tionaf Co119ress at
Sar£19ossa (1979) aru! to tlie Freru:li Mariofo9icaf Society (1978). In
ord"er not to render liis rufd'ress a mere summary, lie anafyw:C onCy one
of tlie handbook-s for Cliristia.n instruction used: in Me;tico: tlie Doctrina Cfiristiana. Composed: 6y tlie Dominicans, it was pubCislied: in
1548, in Spanisli aru! M~n, in two paraffef co[umns. Tliirteen sermons were ru:fd"e£f to efaborate tlie dOctrine.
Tliis handbook. foCfows tlie articles of tlie Creed; tlius tlie Maria.n
dOctrine is constantly presented in reCation witli Cliristofo9J. Mary is
11
tlie 9entfe aruf precious Vir9in/' Motlier of Gocf; slie is 11tlie 9Corious
Q!leen of frea.ven," wlio never Cost lier vir9inity. Jesus 9ave liis motlier
to liis apostfes as tfteir motlier, aru! lie conJU:fecf to lier liis cfivine 9race:
11
So that slie mi91it 9ive aru! cfistri6ute it to us sinners." Fu[[ of 9race,
slie is our acfvocate aru! intercessor forever in frea.ven. Because slie afone
kept faitli in Jesus after tlie cruci~n, we cfecficate Saturday to lier.
Fr. ~adO noted: tfia.t this handbook. indud"es no reference to Guacfa[upe, to tlie apparitions wliicli took. pface just seventeen years 6efore it
was printed.
Fatlier Neumann as Reactor, confirmed: tlie ori9inafity of tlie stucfy,
pfad119 it in its liistorica[ 6~routtcf: tlie cateclietica! work. of tlie first
missionaries in Me;tico, tfteir use of tlie printi119 press, tlie apostoCic efforts of tlie firSt 6isliop of Me;tico city, tlie Franciscan, Juan cfe Zu.nuirr£19a. Tlie cfiscussion stressed: tlie fresli Ca.119U£19e aru! tlie tender
Maria.n devotion of tlie Doctrina 6reue tfia.t was 9iven to tlie Iru!ia.ns
from tlie 6t>9inni119 of tfteir eva119eCiza.tion.
Tlie Cast 9eneraf assem6o/ 6t>9an tfia.t afternoon at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
Thomas B. Confer, O.P., introcfuced: our fast speaker, Rev. Eamon R.
Carro[, a former teaclier·of liis at CatlioCic University. Fatlier Carro[
cfividec{ liis Survey ofRecent Mario(ogy into severaf catf9ories: 1) Maria.n periocficafs {Marianum, Epfwneritks Mariofogicae, Cafiiers mariafs,
Scripta ie Maria)i 2) Documents of tlie M£19isterium; 3) Stucfies in
Hoo/ Scripture aru! Tracfition; 4) Genera! work.s aru! particu.fa.r dOctrines; 5) Litur9)' aru! devotion; 6) Ecu.menism; 7) Misce([a.nea. From
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tlie ridi ftarvest of 6w[iogra.pfiicaf, cfoctrina[, a.ru£ cfevotiona£ iru£imtions given 6y tlie spea.Rer, we note tlie cufc(ition. of tlie titfe "Motlier of
tlie Cfiu.rcli" to tlie Lita.ny of Loretoi tlie con.tinuity of ecummicaf efforts (tlie cefebra.tion. of tlie 450tli a.n.n.iversa.ry of tlie Augs6urg Confession. in. 1980)i tlie d"iscovery of tlie a.utlior of "Sing of Mary, Pure
a.ru£ Lowo/" (tlie Angfimn. priest, Rofa.ru£ Fora Pafmer, orcfa.in.ed" in.
1916)i a.ru£ tlie pu6Cication. of ftistorica.( stu.cfies on. La Safette (6y ].
Stern.) a.ru£ on. Sa.in.t Ca.tlierin.e La.6ouri (6y R. La.urentin.).
At 2:30p.m., tlie Presid"en.t, Fr. R. Cftarest, S.M.M., caifed" for tlie
BtLSin.ess Meeting. He a.n.n.oun.ced" tlie l1f;tt a.n.nua.C conventions: 1982
in. Sa.n. An.ton.io, 1983 in. Nortli Pa.fm. Bea.cli. Our Treasurer, Fr. A
Bourke, O.C.D., gave IUs a.n.nua.C finan.cia! report (pu6Cislied" liere on.
p119e 142). Fr. Ma.ttliew F. Marry gave a. report on. tlie An.n.ua.f Meeting of tlie New Engfa.ru£ Region. of tlie Ma.riofogica.C Society, fiefc! at
Provid"ence Co~e (Riiocfe Isfa.nd), Sa.turcfa.y, Octo6er 18, 1980. Fr.
Ea.mon. R. Ca.rrof£ gave a. conference. on. "Mary a.ru£ tlie Fa.miCy in.
Contemporary Society" to tlie fifty or more in. a.ttencfa.n.cei Bis/iop
Louis E. Gdineau wa.s present. La.ter tftat morning, tlie cfefega.tes lia.d"
a. con.cefebra.ted" Eucftarist witli Fr. Tftomas B. Con.fer, O.P., a.s prin.dpa.f cefebra.n.t a.ru£ Fr. Tftomas U. MuffalU':)', O.P., a.s liomiCist. Tlie
Presid"en.t afso tlien a.n.n.oun.ced" tftat tlie Te;ms rf9ion.a.C un.it wouUC
/io[c{ its Secoru£ An.nua.C Convention. on. Sa.turcfa.y, Fe6rua.ry 28, 1981,
at Sa.in.t Dominic's Diocesan. Center, 2401 Ea.st HoCcom6 B[vd".,
HOtLSton., Te;ms 77021. Centering on. tlie Virgin Ma.ty of Guatfaiupe,
tlie first spea.Rer wa.s to 6e Fr. VirgiC E[izolufo, Presid"en.t, a.utlior of La
Morenita: Evange{izer of tfze Americas, a. recent 6ook on. Our La.d"y of
Gua.cfa.(upe. Tlie secon.c{ speaker, wa.s to 6e Fr. Cftarfes Neumann.,
S.M., on.e of our fonn.er presid"en.ts a.ru£ rurrentCy tlieofogy professor at
Sa.in.t Mary's University, San. An.ton.io, Te;ms.
As foreseen. at tlie Convention. of 1980, tlie Presicfen.t tlien proposed"
for tlie vote of t1ie assembo/ an. amerufment to our statutes rf9a.rd"ing
mem6ersliip. A text lia.d" 6een. prepared" aru£ d"istributed" to af£ active
mem6ers 6y tlie Secretary. Tftis text:lia.d" 6een. tliorougli[y d"isrussed" at
tlie 1981 Board" Meeting, tlie evening 6efore. Tlie fin.a.C version. wa.s
proposed" for tlie vote of tlie active mem6ers. After some d"isrussion., tlie
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new definition was acce:ptd 6y the assembo/i

tftis tt;rt

is pubCislied

fi9li.t after tftis report, aemonstra.tif19 cfea.ro/ tile tra.nsfonna.ti.on invo(vea in accorcCif19 active l'tlmlbersfiip to persons otli.er tli.a.n priests.
Fa.tli.er Cli.a.rest &r0U91i.t tile matif19 to a. close eqressir19 tile 9fa.tittu:fe of the .5odeo/ to the joffowir19:

a.) To His~~ tfte Most Rev. W. Tliomas La.rli.in, Bisliop af St.
Peters&urg, for invitift9 us to liis dlocese.
6) To tfte Very Rev.]. Keith. Symons, Vicar Genera! atuC Cllanaffor af St.
Peters&urg diocese a.tuC forts-time member af our Society, a.tuC to Very Rev.
Bremfan Mufd'oon, tfte focaC Dean, wfw wefcomd us in tfte name af Bisliop La.rRin 6ecause Fatlier Symons was sick.
c) To His~~ tfte Most Rev. Austin B. Va1J911an, tfte Episcopaf
Cllainnan af our Society, whose presence at this convention was most ap-

preciatet!.

.

d) To Mr. Artliur W. CCinton, Jr., atuC to tfte Very Rev. Stanley Matuszewsli.i, ed"itor af Our Lato/'s Digest, for their generous contributions to our
Society, atuC to many otlier &ewfactors to wliom. we afso owe our gratitw(e.

e) To tfte staff af tfte Franciscan Center, especla(Cy Sister Ocfette., for tfte
wann liospitafi1J ~ to us durift9 tfte past two c!ays.
j) Atuf Jinaffy, to our distift9uislie4 speakers atuC reactors, for their scfw(arl)' papers atuC tftouglit-provoRift9 discussions, a.tuC to our Secretary for
tfte organization af tliis Convention.

Fa.tli.er Cli.a.rest ca.[[d for any furtli.er &usiness or a. motion to a.cfjoum. AL:fjoummmt was movea, secotufa( a.tuf ojficiaffy cfecfa.rea at
3:00p.m. Father Cli.a.rest, as Presid"ent, closet£ the Convention witli. a.
prayer of tli.a.nks_givif19.
REV. THEODORE A KOEHLER, S.M.

Executive Secretary
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